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j Open Every Evening 'til 9 O'Clock Until Christmas
EDITH MARRIOTT NAMED 
REBEKAH NOBLE GRAND

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT

NO CARRYING CHARGE-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
VALUES

Headquarters for KEYSTONE CAMERAS
Idea! Gift for HIM WESTINGHOUSEHIT PARADE

  » Atttomatletllt/ RMIJ, Bake 
I i Slw or Cook 9 Ciapltit Om

^ $1.50 Weekly

McMoneyDown ;; 

Ho Carrying Charge:,

See Our Great
Selection of 

Keystone Cameras

MATCHtl;
FEATtMf
INCIVCUNO

At iMt a luxury camera economical.to own and easy to op 
erate. Lightest in weight.,. compact.,. »treamlinec| beauty 
of design. You see the whole picture -with Olympic's -new 

1 (exclusive MagnMKntleri JfiStSril, sprocketles! drop.ih toad." 
(ing. The new standard by which all other 8mm roll film euro- 
criu are mcMurcd, '

1*4 «pctda, including stpw motion. Widest e;

... J '» Now faction free film movement. 
S? T '   IHfcirauni'iiprallftx (no <ionp«J lieads), . 
iun. I * Simlv tVamo and twitinuoua run fur trick 
""" I  clfl'lH'tes. ' '

O Powerful amplifier^plenty 
of volume for parties, 
dantes, etc. *•

'  Variable tone control from 
hi|?h treble to low bass.

NO MONEY DOWN-NO CARRYING CHARGE    4deai 0iff for fhe-HOME-r   

NO MONEY DOWN-$1.50 WEEKLY
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Ideal for cooking large quantities of food for; complete, meals 
for the family. Look-in-Lid leh-you see food ai it cooki. Roast*, 
Bakes Bread, Rolls, 'Cakei, Pies, and Cooklei. 2 square feet of 
Cookirtg Magic to lighten your kitchen fliikt1 "": ~ : '

Ideal Gift for thVHomt

NO CARRINO CHARGE
hotIfi u beautifully itylad, It'i p«rf«ct for any occailon wht 

foadi *n plunnid . . . cook right  < IN* ubl« or u» It to>wi 
th« dining room- Can bt ut«d to dwp-fry, ittw, blanch, .cook dti- 
wrti, cmwroiu, Uu It from brukfMt to lupptr. /

NO MONEY DOWN-UP TO 1 YEAR TO PAY 
VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

v***mmmmmmm****mm>

CHRISTMAS - SENSATIONAL VALUES IN EVERY DEPT.

1317 El I i-itlo 
TorrancePK. FA 8-4313

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER GREAT VALUES ON L'AWSON'S EASY TERMS

Edith Harriott, elected Nob!< 
Grand for 1054 at last week': 
Wednesday meeting of the Ti-ii 
Rcbekah Lodge will assume he: 
official duties Wednesday, Dec 
23, presiding over, a fcstlvi 
Christmas gathering at the Call 
 ornla Hall In Lomlta.

A potluck supper will stnrl 
off the fun nt 6:30 o'clock, an<: 

short business session wll 
follow. A gala party, with an 
exchange of gifts / for all and 
treats for tho children will ell 
max the evening.

Trio members are Invited to 
jrlng tholr families to the af 
fair, and have extended specla

ivitatlon to the Odd Fellows
lub and the Theta Rho Girls 

Club.
Assisting Mrs. Marriott on the

WSCS Gives 
Presents to. 
Girls' Home

, Children at the Francis De 
Pauw home for girls will got 
Christmas gifts today, thanks to 
the Women's Society of Chris 
tian Service, Methodist Church.

The 09 presents, brought by 
the Methodist women to the 
tVEjCS general meeting last 
Thursday, will be distributed by 
Mrs, Lois Balsley, supply chair 
man.

Collection of the packages car 
ried out Thursday's meeting 
:heme, "Gracious Gifts Are 
Jiven." A pageant, narrated by 
are. John Taylor, with various 

members of the group portray- 
ng>- various gifts, also contitf- 
mted to the theme.'
Mrs. Roy Goree portrayed the 

Christmas tree; Mrs. Robert 
lohroeder, the holly berry; Mrs. 

W. W. Buchanan, the Christmas 
ard; Mrs. E. Rdbinett, crops; 
to. M. Schwab, arts; Mrs. 
lichard Brandln, music; M/S- 
). Kirks, poetry; and 'Mrs. P. 

Slygh, mother and children.

planning committee are othci 
new officers, Ruth Jacobs, vie* 
grand; Bertha Form, recordlni 
secretary; Dorothy Rogers, fl 
nanclal secretary; Ada Ander 
sen, treasurer; and Emma Ap 
plln, trustee for 18 monthsi

Three new members were wel 
corned Into the club at the Det 
0 meeting. Two, Mrs. Lulu Bar 
tholomcw and Mrs. Betty Hall* 
transferred from another lodg* 
while Mri. Stolma Norris wat , 
Initiated.

Following the meeting, tht 
Fast Noble Grands Club served 
sandwiches, cake, and coffee.

TOMORROW .

>APA REPORTS

O Powerful speaker gives you finest tone,  
O lOasy to read and tune.
  Hard rubbed all wood mahogany cabinet.
  TELECHKON automatic Clock Timer turns 

or appliance on or off as desired!

NO MONEY DOWN-NO CARRYING CHARGE
<t^**m*Kwmwmmt*m*sfcm<!*w<*fnwmm

ncubator Tot 
Gaining Now

Still In an Incubator at Tor- 
ranee Memorial Hospital hover 
ing around the two-pound, 
weight level la the tiny daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. 
Splcer Sr., former Torrance 
residents, who now make their 
home in Redondo Beach.

The little bit <rf femininity, 
Who ifl only 13 Inches long, 
weighed 2 Iba.. 4U on. when 
she waa born,Dec. 5 at 5:30 
p.m. Since her arrival, she 
lost weight until dhe barely 
tipped the scales at 1W Ibs. 
last week, but la gaining this 
week, the father, who Is em 
ployed at rjprth American 
Aviation, reported,-*  « -   •-••

The incubator tot, named 
Iris. Arlean, has one brother, 
Ira- b. Jr. Her grandparents 
are Homp Waldron, of Mulll- 
kcn, Mich, and Zella Cunning- 
ham of Redondo Beach.

Wives To Gel 
Decor Hints

Hints on home decoration! for 
the Christmas holldaya will be 
demonstrated tomorrow when. 
tho Y-Wives meet a£ 9:80 a.m. 
at the YWCA, Mrs. John Parks, 
publicity chairman, announced 
this week.

Mrs. Victor BensteaO. presi 
dent of Torrance Terrace Gar 
den Club, will demonstrate Ideas 
'or flower arrangements foi 
Christmas tables, mantelpieces, 
'rent doors and throughout the 

house. She also will show un 
usual gift wrappings, Mrs. Park* 
said. r.3.««" ( 

Mrs. Floyd Miller, president, ot 
he Y-Wlves, Is inviting all 

women Of the community to 
ihare In this special Christmas 

program, the press chairman 
continued. A children's party, 
featuring games, refreshments, 
and a gift exchange will fol- 
ow.

Y-Wives are now voting for 
new officers by mall, and the 
eaders will be Installed at the 
Irat meeting of the new year, 
cheduled for Jan. 8. '

T WMn id MVW tf0ffMfn4w 
for yeur UrrhfyT

PHONE DA. 6-W»7

.//«// Utn

Dependable,

Service fa wfiat wa feature.«", prompt, dependable 
service. For any IP-Gas need, call on tt* today. A«k 
for RUR-AL LP-Gas... for home or commercial utetl' 
METEIIED GAS SERVICE (th» modem wej t* 
fuel the rural home).   , . 
'APPLIANCES (tailor-made fotl£^'ntif (^ 
Immediate service. Servel Refriger«tori, Wedgewoodj 
Stoves, General Water Heaters). * ^ 
CARBURETOR CONVERSIONS  (Traotor.v, 1 

(Truck», Cart, Pumping Unite... mor« «conom)C 
greater power for any internal oombortfon engine)^'

OAKFORD OAS & APPLIANCE CORP.
XOUR *RURAt GAS DISTRIBUTOR ^ 
•Butane — Propane — M or Meter ^' 

CARBURfTION — APPLIANC» ft SERVKf DGPT, 
3<4 Cherry Ave. Phone Uflf Beech 2W-4II


